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THE BACTERIA liv ing in your small intest ine may con trib ute to the risk for long coronavirus dis ease 2019
(COVID-19) after infec tion with SARS-CoV-2, new �nd ings sug gest.
Research ers ana lyzed the “gut micro bi ome” in 116 COVID-19 patients in Hong Kong in 2020, when reg u -
la tions required that every infec ted per son be hos pit al ized. More than 80% were mildly or mod er ately ill,
but more than 75% had at least one per sist ent symp tom.
After six months, the most com mon symp toms were fatigue (repor ted by 31%), poor memory (28%), hair
loss (22%), anxi ety (21%) and sleep dis turb ances (21%), accord ing to a report pub lished on Tues day in
Gut.
Ana lyses of stool samples obtained at hos pital admis sion and over the suc ceed ing months showed long
COVID patients “had a less diverse and less abund ant micro bi ome,” said Siew C.
Ng of The Chinese Uni versity of Hong Kong. “Patients who didn’t develop long COVID had a gut micro bi -
ome sim ilar to that of people without COVID-19.”
Lack of “friendly” immunity-boost ing Bi�dobac teria spe cies was strongly asso ci ated with per sist ent
res pir at ory symp toms, Ms. Ng noted.
While the study can not prove that healthy gut organ isms pre vent long COVID, the �nd ings sug gest
“main tain ing a healthy and bal anced gut micro bi ota via diet, avoid ance of anti bi ot ics if pos sible, exer cise
and sup ple ment ing with depleted bac teria spe cies includ ing Bi�dobac teria” might be help ful, she said. —
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